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Abstract

Accurate detection of plant N status can help growers make appropriateN managementdecisions. Leaf or plant tissue N
concentrationis an importantindicatorof plantN status,but laboratorymethodsof quantifyingN contentare costly and time
consuming.Non-destructivemeasurementsof leafor canopyspectralreflectanceusing remotesensingtechniquesmay provide
an alternativemeans of N assessment.Two field experimentswere conductedusing cotton and bermudagrasspastures.The
first experimentincludedfour N-rate treatments(0, 56, 112, and 168 kg N ha-I)to determineleaf criticalN level associated
with cottonyield loss at differentgrowthstagesandto selectappropriatereflectanceratios fur estimatinglearN content.Three
bermudagrasspastureswere used in the secondexperimentto determinethe relationshipbetween forageN concentrationand
canopy reflectance.Leaf (cotton) or canopy(forage) reflectanceand N concentrationwere measuredthroughoutthe growing
seasons.Cottonleaf N decreasedlinearly as plantsaged and the leaf criticalN levels at first square(FS), first flower (FF), 2
wks after FF, and 4 wks after FF stageswere48.9, 40.8, 39.7,and 37.2 g kg-IDW,respectively.Both!.1QttonlearN and forage
N concentrationslinearlycorrelatedwith the reflectanceratio Of~15/Rmor ~1/R7o5' The reflectanceratios may be used for
real-timeand nondestructivemonitoringof plant N statusand N fertilizerrecommendationin cottonand for estimatingforage
N or crude proteincontentand adjustingstockingrate in bermudagrasspastures.

Introduction collected starting &omFS through 3 wks after the first boll

Chan~esin cotton learN concentrationdependon not only opening to measure reflectance and area of the leaves.
soil N availabilityand other environmentalconditions, but Refl~~ data were averaged.across the five leaves and
also on developmentalstages (Oosterhuiset aI., 1983).Leaf ~n~d tn a 1.00nmw~eband Interval.Leaf sample~were
N concentration has been used to monitor cotton plant N Immedlatel?,dri~d, weighed, and ground to. dete~e N
status. ForageN content is associatedwith nutritive quality con~nt. Lint. Y.le~d,":as r.ecordedand relative.Yield ~as
and livestockgain.Traditionalmethodsof determiningtissue o~ned by dividing hnt.yiel~ of each plot by highest YI~d
N contents in a laboratory are time consuming and costly. Wlthi?a year. !he relatIve yield was used for developIng
Current advances in remote sensinghave allowedcollection algonthms of Yieldand leaf N. In Exp 2, ~sture canopy
of timely data for assessing crop growth, physiology, and refle~ and forage "!'lcontent were determmedover the
yield as affectedby environmentalstresses.Suchinformation grow~ngseasons. Details of all measurements have been
can beused for in-seasoncropmanagement. descnbedby Starkset aI.(2004)andZhao et aI. (2005).

In order to determine dynamics of N concentration in Results and Discussion
cotton leaves or forage throughout the growing seasons as
affected by N rates and to select spectral wavebands for CottonleqfN conc~tration and relativelintYIeld .
estimatingtissue N content, we conducted two experiments LeafN wa:'the highestaroundFS and ~p1~ly dechned as
in 2001-2003. The ot:;ectives of our studies were to (1) plant aged.Nitrogen ratesaffected learN slgnificantly.{Zhao
determine leaf critical N levels associated with a 10% of et aI" 2005). Leaf N ranged from .15.2to 52.6.g kg. DW
yield loss at different stages and (2) develop functional ~ross years, treatments.and sampling ~s. Yield did not
relationshipsbetween leaf- or canopy-reflectanceratios and differ ~ong ~~ents m 2001 d~ t? high sod N level and
N contentin leavesor biomassfornondestructiveassessment ~reat~Ieldvanation amongplots Wlthma treatment.In 2002,
of plantN status in cottonand bermudagrasspastures. hnt Yieldsof the 0 and 56 N treatmentswere lower than ~tof the control(Table 1). Regardlessof N treatments,relative

yield ranged from 73 to 100% in 2001 and 48 to 100% in
2002 acrossall plotswithaCV ofl0-21%.
Table1. Relativelint yield(%):t:SEof the fourN treatments

Treatment 2001 2002
ON 81.8:1:1.5aT 57.7:!:1.2c

56N 84.3 :I:1.4 a 79.4 :I:0.9 b
112N 87.5:1:1.6a 913 :1:0.7a
168N (Control) 86.7:1:1.5a 95.2:!:0.5 a

TMeans followed the same letter within a year are not significant at
P = 0.05 level.

Materials and Methods

Exp 1 was conducted at the Mississippi A & F Exp.
Station,MississippiState Univ.,USA. Cotton cv. NuCOTN
33B was seeded on 14 May 2001 and 24 May 2002. First
square(FS) and first flower(FF) stageswere on June 23 and
July 17, respectively,in 2001 and June 28 and July 19 in
2002. Four N treatinentswere 0, 56, 112,and 168kg N hat
(control). Exp 2 was conducted at the USDA-ARS
Grazinglands Research Laboratory, El Reno, OK, USA in
2002-2003usingthree bermudagrasspastures.

In Exp 1, reflectance and N content of cotton top fully
expanded leaves were measured biweekly throughout the
growing seasons. Five leaves in each plot were randomly
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Relationships between cotton leqfN ond relaltw yl8Id
Relationships between relative lint yield and leaf N

eoncentmtion at different growth stages could be expressed
with linear models (Table 2). Based on equations in Table 2
and a 90% relative yield, leaf critical N associated with yield
loss at different stages were also calculated (Table 2).

Table 2. Relationships between relative lint yield (Y, %) and
leaf N (x, g kg-I) at different growth stages as well as leaf
critical N concentmtion (g kg-I) associated with cotton yield
loss.

Stager E9uation (l Critical N
FF- 2 wks Y = 1.36X+2335 0.20.* 49.0
FF Y = 1.85X+14.44 0.44... 40.8
FF+2 wks Y = I.54X+28.98 0.40... 39.6
FF+3 wks Y = 1.62X+29.07 0.41... 37.6
FF+4 wks Y = 1.28X+42.61 0.36.. 37.0
FF+7wks Y=1.34X+48.01 0.18. 31.3

IFF = fust flower stage;f., .', and ... are significantat P < 0.05,
0.01, and 0.001 levels, respectively

Relationships between cotton leqf N and reflectonce ratios
Leaf reflectances in two wavebands centered 555 and 705

:1:5nm increased with decrease in N fertilizer mtes (data not
shown). Leaf N was most closely related to reflectances at
515 and"705 nm (~ =0.57-0.69), but the relationships were
not linear. Two reflectance ratios with the greatest ~ with

leafN were ~lsfRm and ~lyR7Qs'Both leaf OW- and leaf
area-basedN linearlycorrelated(~= 0.65-0.78)with the two
reflectancemtios(P < 0.0001,Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Linear regression of (A) leaf OW-based N with leaf
reflectance mtio of ~lyRm and (B) leaf area-based N with
~lyR70s (n = ISO).

It is noted that leaf N linearly correlated with numerous
reflectance mtios in the present study, but the two reflectance
ratios reported here had greatest ~ with N concentration
among all the combinations of wavebands when we used 10-
nm waveband reflectances. The equations in Fig. 1 could be
used to eslimate cotton leafN content on either dry weight or
leaf area basis during the growing season. In order to reduce
the risk of yield loss due to N deficiency and to improve
NUE, cotton learN concentmtion at early square, FF, and 3
wks after FF should be higher than 49.0,40.8, and 37.6 g kg-I
DW, respectively (Table 2). Based on the critical N levels
and the equations in Fig. 1, we can further calculate critical
leaf reflectance ratios at different growth stages.
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Forage N concentration and canopy reflectance
The ~IYRm and R91YR70swere calculated using pasture

canopy reflectance data and regressed with N concentration
in aboveground biomass (Fig. 2). Although the ~ of linear
regressions of the pastures was smaller than that of cotton in
Fig. 1, significant linear relationships between the canopy
reflectance ratios and N concentmtion were detected. We are

reanalyzing forage data to select other reflectance ratios for
better eslimation of forage quality.
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Fig. 2. Linear regression of fomge N content with (A) canopy
reflectance ratio of~lslRm and (B) ~lyR70s (n = 144).

Conclusions ,

Cotton leaf criticalN associatedwith yield loss was 49 §
kg-I at early square stage, 41 g kg-I at FF, and 38 g kg-
around 3 wks after FF. Leaf N content highly and linearly
correlatedwith R91s1Rmand ~lyR70s. The reflectanceratios
may be used for quick eslimatingcotton leafN concentration
during growth. Forage N concentrationwas also related to
the canopy reflectance mtios. Therefore, nondestructive
measurementsof leaf reflectance can be used for real-time
monitoring cotton plant N status and reducing the risk of
yield loss due to N deficiency. Even though relationships
between forage N content and the two reflectance ratios
developedfrom cotton were significant,the mtios might not
be the best for estimationof forage N concentration.More
studies are undergoingfor real-timeassessmentof forageN
and qualityusing remotesensing.
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